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CONFERENCE REPORT
{Te accompany H.R. 12838]

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendment of the ::;euntc to the bill (H.R. 12838), an
act to amend and extend the N utionnl Found·ntion on the Arts &llld
Humanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement of museum
services, to establish a challenge grant program, and for other purposes."
having met, after full nnd free conference, have agreed to recommend
and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows:
,
That the Hou,.;e re.cede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate and agree to the same with an amendment as follows:
In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amendment insert the following:
That this Act may be cited as the "Arts, Humanities, and Ou.ltural AjfaiTs
Act of 1976".

TITLE I-ARTS AND HUMANITIES
SOOPE OF PROGR.t!AIS C.t!RRIEU OUT BY CHAIRMAN

or

NATIONAL ENDOWM/JNT

FOR THE .!lRTS

SEc. 101. Section 5(c) of the National Foundation on the Arts and the
Humanities Act of 1965 is amended by striking out "in the United
States" .
.t!LLOTMENTS FOR PROJECTS All'IJ PRODUCTIONS REL.ti.TING-' TO
,

{

I:

THE ·.4.RTS

fl

1,BEc. 102. Section 5(g)(4)(A) of the National Fo1mdat·ion on the Arts
and the Humanities Act of 1.965 is amend~d by imertfr1.g immediately
after "(4)(A)" the followiny new sentence: "The amount of eac,h allotment to a State for any fiscal year under thi.s subsection shall be availal!le
to ~ch State, which has a plan approved by the Chairman ·in effect on the
first day .of such fiscal year, to pay not more than 50 per centnm of the total
cost of any project or production described in paragraph (1). ''. ·

.:'

.

r•

APPOl~.'TMENT OF MEMBERS OF NATIONAL C.OUNCIL ON AR. TS AN.D.NATIONAL.

·"2.

l o~

COUNCIL ON HUMANITIES.

\

~/"

J

·'

-~~(jQj;)(a) The.first senteneif ~fsection 6(b) o:f the Nationa,l !oum!a-

twn on"7f{e Arts and the Humanities Act.oj 1965 is amended by inserting
", by and with the advice and corisent;. of the Senate," immediately after
"President".
(b) The.first sentence ofs~ction 8(b) of the National Foundation on the
Arts and the Humanities Act.oF1965 is amended by inserting", by and
with the advice and consent ojthe
.... Senate," immediately after "President" .
STATE HUMANITIES PROGRAM

SEc. 104. (a) Section 7 otthe National, Foundation on the Arts and,
Humanities Act of 1965 is a'fii.tjukd by adding at the end thereof. the following new subsection. · .. ·-"· '/:· ·
"(f) (1) The Ohaitiiiari, with the advice of the National Council
on the Humanities, is authorized, in accordance with .the provisions of this s'ubsection, to establ·ish and carry out a program of
!J11<11nf.8-in-aid in each ofr t/te sa.ve~l ~ta.tes in ~r_~r to ~UPJ/')1:~ no~
VUJr:e than 50 percent of the co.st.of existing activities whiclJ,'meet th!e
stJJ,ndar,ds enumera'Ud in subse~ti® (c) of this section, and in order
to. <kvelop a pr"ogram in the h'4manities in such a man'f!.-€r as will
furnish adeq-uate programs in '~he humanities in each of the several
States..
·:· .
.
""(2) In ord£,r· to receive Federal financial assistance under this
subsection in any fiscal year, any appropriate entity _desiring to
receive such assistance shall submit an application for such grants
at such time as shall be spegified by the Chairman. Each such applieation shall be accompanied by a plan which the Chairman finds"(A) provides assurances that the grant recipientwill comply
with the retJ_uirements of paragraph (3) of this sub~ection; c• ·
"(B) provides that funds paid to the grant recipient will be
expended solely on programs which carry out the objectives of
subsection (c) of this section;
.
_,
" (C) establishes. a membership policy which is designed _to
a,ssure broad public representation with respect to progroms
administered by such grant recipient;
~
"(D) proi·ides a nor¥J,inat·ion process which assures opportunities .fbr nom·ination to membership from various groups
within the Smte irivoli-ed and from a variety of segments of the
pop·ul<ition', of s11ch "State, and incl1.uiflng individuals who by
reason of the.:i1: achievement, schola:rshoip, or creativity in the
humanU'iei; are especially qualified to serve;
'' (E) provides for a member·sh-ip rotation process which assures the·· regular rotation of the membersh-ip and ojficers of
B.'IJ,C/j,.:urarit. rec·ip·ient and which complies with tke. provisions
oJ paragraph (3) (C) of this sullsection;

·-

. ·f " ... ··
I

- ..

J i
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. ''(F) esfah~i81us rezJ~rfi11!J proced11res wh,icli are desi.gned io
mform f~lf'. ch1P;.f f'rec11fu·f' officer l?f the State involved, and other
apl!r~pnate <dficf'r,., and agencies, of the actim:ties of such grant
1·ecip 1.e nt;
. "(G) f.,<;fabli1She.s procedures fo a1Ss11re p11blic access to informahon rflaJin!J to i:;11ch. acticitie8; and
·
"(H). prn1:iil~s that such yrant recipient shall make reports tq
~he Chau:man, 111. such.fonn, at such times, and containfr1g si1ch
rnformaf'l.on, a,~ thf'. ('ha,irman may req11ire.
'.1(3) (A) H'henuer a St.a_te desires that w11 appropriate officer or
agency. of such State appoint 50 percent of the memb€rship of the
governing body of the grant recipient inroli:<'d, ::;uch St,.,fr sholl- ·
".Ci) for the fir.~t fiscal year with rcsrat tc u-1.ich S'llCh State
desires to make sncti _appo'intmtnt::;, me tel, fr1 ·11 St( f( f1 r.ds, 50'
percent of that portion of the Fcdercl Ji r r u ir l n< ist( vcr recei'ved by siich grant recipient under tli ii> ::;i.l:,;££i·i011 u·hic/1
ezceeds $100,000;
,,(li) for the second fiscal year with r1quf :r uh(/, .si1rli.
State deslres to make such appointme1d~, n c t<i, frrn StaU
funds; that portion of the Federal financid cs.~ idrnu l'lcciVEif
l>y BUCh grant rec·ipient under this s11bsa tfrn wl. icl1 exceeds
$100,0001
"(iii) with respect to each fi~cal year lhfreafter, match ,from
State funds, the total amount of Federal financial assistanc,t
rece·ived by such grant recipient under this ~rubsection for the
fiscal year ·involved.
·
"(B) In any State in which the State does not desire to compl'lf
with the requirements uj subparayraph (A) of th'is paragraph, the
·
grant recil!_ient shall"(i) establish a procechtre which a::;si1res that two members of
the governing body of such grant reC'ipient shall be appointed
by an appropriate officer or agency of such State; and
"(ii) pro'vide, from any source, an am01mt equal to the total
amount of Federal financial assistance received by such grant
recip_'ient under tMs sHb.section in the.fiscal year involved.
"(O) In a'nyfiscal year in which a State fails to meet the matching
requirement from State f1mds made by subparagraph (A) of this
paragraph, the number of members on the governing body of the gra'IJ-t
recipient who were appointed by the chief executive officer of such
State, or an appropriate officer or agency of such State, shall be reduced so that the governing body complies with the provisions of
subparagraph (B) of this paragraph.
"(4) of the s1Ims aoaHable f.o carry out this sithsection for an:IJ
fiscal year, each grant rec·ipient which has a pl,an apprQ'l)ed by the
Chairman 8hall be allotted at least $200,000. If the sitm.s appropriated
are insnfficient to make the allotments under the preceding sentende
in full, such sums shall be allotted among such grant rec1:pients in
equal amonnts. In any case where the sums available to carry out
this sitbsect·fon for any fiscal year are in excess of the amount required
to make the allotments under the first sentence of this paragrapW"(A) the amoimt of su.ch excess which is no greater tha'n 25
per centnm of the sums available to carry out this subsection for
any fiscal year shall be available to the Chairman for making
grants 11nder this subsection to entities apply1:ngfor such grants;
"(B) the amoiint of such excess, if any, which remains after
reserving in full for the Chairman the amount required under
subparagraph (A) shall be allotted among the grant recipients
which have plans approved by the Chairman in equal amounts,
but in no e·vent shall any grant recipient be allotted less than
$200,000.
"(5)(A) Whenever the provisions of paragraph (3)(B) ofrthis
subsection apply in any State, that part of any allotment made under
paragraph (4) for any fiscal year-
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"(i) which exceeds $125,000, but
" (ii) which does not exceed 20 per centum of such allotment,
shall be available, at the d?:scret?"on of the Chafrma71:, to pay '!'P.·
to 100 per centum of the cost of programs under ihis sub§ectiort
if such programs wo·uld otherwise be unavailable to the residents
of that State.
·
"(B) Any amou.nt al,lotted to a State under the first sen~ence of ·
paragraph (4). for any faoaJ..year which is not obligated by the. State
prior to sixty d.ays. pr.iori to ·the end of the fiscal year for which such
sums are appropriated sJj,iJJ), be available to the Chairman for making
grants to regional, groujljlf. ~ .
· .
·
"(C) Funds made "aoo,il,able under this subsection shall not be
used to supplant non.:.FederaJ. funds.
'' (D) For the purposes of paragraph (4) and this paragraph,
the term 'regional, group' means any multistate group, whether or not:
representative of contig·uous States.
· .
·
"(6) All amounts al,lotted or made available under paragraph (4)
for a fiscal year which are not granted to any entity during such
fiscal year shall· be avail,able to the National Endo'u:mtnt for the
Humanities for the purpose of carrying out silbsection (c).
"(7) Whenever the Chairman, after reasonable notice and opportunity for hearing, finds that- .
"(A) a grant recipient is not complying substantially with
,
the provisions of this subsection;
"(B) a grant recipient is not complying substantially with
terms and conditions of its plan approved under this subsection;
or
' " ( G) any funds granted to any entity under this subsection
have been diverted from the purposes for which they are allotted
or paid,
the Chairman shall immed1".ately. notify the Secretary of the Treasury
and the grant recipient with respect to which such finding was made
that no f nrther grants will be ma<le under this subsection to such
grant recip·ient unt·il there is no longer a default or jai~~ure to comply
or the diversion has been corrected, or, 1f the compliance or correction
is impossible, nntil such grant recipient repays or arranges the
repayment of the Federal funds which have been improperly diverted
or expended.
·
"(8) Except as proi'ided in paragraph (4), the Chafrman may not
make gr·ants to more than one entity in any Sta.te." ,
(b) The amendme11t made by s11bsection (a) shall be ejfectiv.,e with
respect to fiscal year 19.77-«nd sit.e-eeeding_fiscal. years.· . •
· ··

-

{

-
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PA.nll'JX1' OF PERFORMERS AND SUPPOR1'IN<l PERSONNEL

SEc. /_05. Section 7 of the Natfonal Foundation on the ..Arts and the
J!nmaniti.es Act of 1966, as amended by section 1iJ!rt.rtf. is fw·ther amended
by add~i'f!JJ'at the en.d_ thereof t.h~)?llowi.ng ne~v s·nbsect'ion;
.
r'\.g) lt-shalt-be a condtJwn of the receipt <if any gta>nt under thi.s
se ,: n ,~hat the yro11p or individual or the State or State agency
rece-ivi:ng .,'uch grant fnrni~h adeqnate asst1rances to the Secretary
of Labor tha.~ (1) all projesswnal pe1:forme1·s and related 01· s·11pport:ing
!professional 1.1 e1·sonnel em.ployed 011 projects or product-ions which
are financed in •whole or _in pa.rt. ·tt-n(ler this sect:ion ·will be paid,
withont. snbseq1rn1.'-t ded11ct1on or rebate on any acco·nnt, not less than
the m·in·im1un com1.'e1~saf iou (l,S determ i1ll'.d by the Secreta.n/ of Labol'
t,o b~ t~e prev~~i:~-Y mi:nim11m com.pens(/,tio-11 fo1· 71ersons ci11ploylcl
1-n similar act11nt:1es; and (2) no.part of any project or prod11ctio11
which i.s,nanced 1.n whole or m pal'i under this secti.011 ·1uill be
pe1jorme 01· engaged in 11.nder working condilio1us wh iclt are 1lnsanitary or hazardo~1ts or dange_mus to the hea:lf h a.111/ sajdy 1~( the
employees engaged in such ]Jl'OJeCt or prod11ct w11. C11mplia.11cc ·111i th
the safety and sanitary laws of the State in which th1; p1!1forma11cc
u1· part thereof is to take place shall be prima .facie eoitlrncr. of com~
:ptiance. The Secretary of Labor shall have the anthorit.y to priscribt:
standards, reg1tlationB; and procednres as he may deem nec(fssary
or appropriate to carry O'Ut the provisions of this subsection.
l,JT~BQJUZ.4.'l'lf1_NB QB' UPBfl_PBtA.'1.'iONB

SEc. 106. (a)(l)(A) Section 11(a)(1)(A) of the National Fo11mla.tio11
the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 ·is amended to read ns follv1rs:
"SEC. 11. (a)(l)(A) For the pnrpose of carryi:ng u11I section 5, there
are a11thorized to be appro11riatecl $93,5UU,OUU for fisca.l ye(/,/' 1.977, a·nd
$105,000,0UU for fiscal year 1978, and such sums as ma•y be necessa-ry
for the fiscal years 1979 and 1!JSU. Uj the sums so appropriated for a.-ny
.fiscal year, not. less than 2U per centtim shall be .for carrying o·ut

011

section
5(g).''. 11 (a) (1) (B) of such .tlct is cunencled by striking out all
(B) Section
that follows "H1unanities" and inserti-ng in liell thereof the follmcing;
"$93,500,00Uforfiscal year 1977, aml $1U5,UUU,UUUforfisca.l year 1978,
and such snms as ·ma.y be necessary for the fiscal years 197!J amd 1980. Of
the sums so appropriated for any fiscal year, not less than 2U per cent·um
shall be for can·yiny out section 7(f).".
(2) Section 11 (a) (2) of such Act 'is amended (A) by striking o-nt "July
1, 1976" and ir1serting in l·ieu thereof "October 1, 1980"; and- _(B) by
.~triking out all that fallows "not exceed" and inserti.ng in lietl:' thereof
"$20 ,000 ,000 for the fiscal year endi.ng Sevtember 30, 1977, $25 ,000 ,000
for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1978, and such sums as may be
neces.~ary for the fiscal years ending September 30, 1979, and September 30,
1980 '·'.
______.;=""(b"°r""'·The
amendments made by stibsection (a) shall be effective with

/ l
(

reBPect to fa<C<d Y"" 1977 and '"""'ding fecal years.
TITLE JI-MUSEUM SERVICES
SllORT TITLE

SEc. 201. This title may be cited as the "M·use·um Services Act."
PURPOSE

SEC. 202. It i.s the purpose of this title to encourage and assist museums
. in their edtteational role, in conjumtion ·with formal systems of elemenf4ry,
secondary, and post-secondary ed·ucation and with programs of nonformal education for all age groups; to assist muse1tms in modernizing
their methods and facilities so that they may be better able to conserve our
cultural, historic, and scientijic heritage; and to ease the financial burden
~orne by museums as a result .of their increasing use by the public.

[Insert p. 5.]

(3) Section 11 (c) of such Act is amended by
inserting before the period a corruna and the following:
n

or any other program for which the Ch airman
.
of the

National Endowment for the Arts or the Chairman of the
National Endowment for the Humaniti es is
· responsible".

DRG-MONO ·NITE-6·
INSTITUTE OF MUSEUM SERVICES

I•

SEc. 203. There is hereby established, within the Department of Health',
Education, and Welfare, an Institute of Museum Services. The Institute
shall consist of a National Museum Services Board and a Director of the
Institute.

J

i •·
..--· ·

NATIONAL MUSEUM SERVICES BOARD

SEc. 204. (a) (1) The Board shall consist of fifteen members appointed by
the President, by and 'With the advice and consent of the Senate. Such
members shall be broadly representative of various museums, including
museums relating to science, history, technology, art, zoos, and botanical
gardens, of the curatorial, educational, and cultural resources of the
United States, and of the general public.
(2) A) In addition to members appointed by the President under paragraph (1), the jollowing persons shall serve as members of the Board(i) the Chairman of the National Endou;mentfor the Arts;
(ii) the Chairman of the National Endoumentfor the Humanities;:
(iii) the &tpetary of the Smithsonian Institution;
(iv) the<:dir~or of the National Science Foundation; and
(v) thB @ominissioner of Education.
(B) The members of the Board listed in clause (i) through clause (v) of ·
subparagraph (A) shall be nonvoting members.
(b) The term of office of the appointed members of the Board shall be
five years, except tlf'{lt~
(1) any S'lftih member appointed to fill a vacancy shall serve rnly
such portion· <Jf: term as shall not have been expired at the time
of such appo-intment; and
(2) in the case of initial members, three shall serve for terms of
five years, three shall serve for terms of four years, three shall serve
for terms of three years, three shall serve for terms of tu:o years, and
three shall serve for terms of one year, as designated by the President
at the time of nomination for appointment.
Any appointed member who has been a member of the Board for more than
seven conseci1.tive years shall thereafter be ineligible for reappointment to
the Board dur.ing the three-year period following the ~of the last··
such consecutive year.
(c) The Ohairman of the Board shall be designated by the President
from among the appointed members of the Board. Eight appointed members of the Boa1·d shall constitute a quorum.
(d) The Board shall meet at the call of the Chairman, except that(1) it shall meet not less than four times each year;
(2) in cases where the Director determines that a meeting of the.
.
Board is necessary, it shall meet whenever one-third of the total'<_·
\
/
i
number of appointed members request a meeting in writing, in.
whic~ event one-half o the total n·umber of appointed, ~nib.§l's shall \\ •
constitute a quorum; an
•
. (3) '}»_hene~er one-thfrd o.f the a_ppointed memb~rs request a me~tina
in u,-riting, it shall meet, in which event eve ~ 2 wb-rJj"t& appointe
~ .(2.. CQ. A-f"'. members shall constitute a quorum.
<1(e) Members of the Board who are not in the r·egular full-time emplo.y
of the United States shall receive, while engaged in the business of the
Board, compensation for service at a rate to be fixed by the President,
except that such rate shall not exceed the rate specified at the time ·of such
service for grade GS-18 set forth in section 5332 of title 5, united States
Code, including traveltime, and, while so serving away from their homes
or regular places ojbusiness, they may be allowed travel expenses, _including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as a'uthorized by section 5703 of title
5, United States Gode, for persons employed in Government service.
(f) The Board shall have the responsioihty for the general policies with
respect to the powers, duties, and authorities, vested in the ln.stitute 1mder
this title. The Director shall mM.e available to the Board such information·
and assistance as ma,y be necessary)o. enable the Board to carry oiit its
functions.
.
..
.. · · ·

a

j

,..·. .
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(g) The Board shall, with the advice of tlie Director, take steps to assure
t/uj,t the polic·1:es and purposes of the. lnst·itute are well coordinated w:ith
other activities of the Federal Government.
DIRECTOR OF THE INSTITUTE

SEc. 205. (a.) (1) The Director of the Institllte 8hall b~ appointed by
the Pres·ident, by and wit./.i the advice and cof)sent of the Sena.te, and shall
. serve at the pleasnre .oj the Presfrlent. The Director shall be compensaud
(J,t the rate provided for level F of the E.cecut·ive Sche<fole (5 U.S.O. 5316),
and shall periorm such duties and exercise su.ch powers as the Boa~Y,__ _
may P..rescrib'e~... ----~- --·~------------~-·,:· .. _.~~----~-~-~ . ---C2)-TkTD-r:rector shall report to the Secre:ta.ry .of Health, ]£d·l]Cat·ion,
and Welfare with respect to the acti:v·ities of the lnstitntf,. The Director
sfl,all not delegate any of his juncti.ons to any other officer who is not
directly responsible to the Director.
(b) The Director shall adv1~e the Board regarding policies of tl.e
_.,«f ._t,.....
Inst·itute to q,ssure coord·ination of the Institute's activities with othtr
.........~1
agencies and organizatirms of the Federal Government having iri,teres_t~..---'·
iii and responsibilities for the imprQiJement of muse11.ms. S11ch Gove_rffa,
ment agenhes shall ·tnclude the National Endowment for the Arts,t'Nationdj, Endowmentjor the Hnmanities, the National Science Fqundation,
the Department of Health, E<i,1.1:cation, and Welfare, the Librg,ry of
Congress, and the Smithsonian Institution q,nd related organizations!

'

ACTiV(TlES OF THE INSTifUTE

. .SEC~ 2q6. (q,) The iJfrector, subject to tk_!y~y_d_if:.e_r;ti?ri:_ pj th_e_!l<!!!cr.d, ..
is authorized to .make grants (o m·u.s_eums to incre<J,se and improve museum
services, through such activities as.
·
(1) programs to enable m·useums to construct or instq,ll displays,
interprefA!,tions, and exhib·itions in order to 'improve their services
to the public;
.
(2) assistipg them in dei·eloping and maintai7].ing professionally"'
trained or otherwise experienced staff to meet their needs;
/(3) a~sist~n!J them.to meet t;he:ir wlrn.J"':i~trative costs in pre~erving
', and maintai'J1,1,ng their collections, exhibiting them to th,e public, and
( providing educational programs to the public through the use of their
L collections;
(4) assisting mnsellms fo c9operation w·ith each other in the de~
velopment of traveling e:r.hibi#ons, meeting tra'T!-sportation costs,
and identifying and locating collections available for loan;
(5) ass'isting them in conservation of artifacts and art objects; and
(6) develop·ing (!,nd carrying out specialized programsfor specific
segments of th,_e public such q,s programs for ur[J<in neighborhoods,
rur(J,l areas, Indian reservat'ions, and penal and other State instit·utions.
(b) Grants under this section for any fiscal .year may not exceed 50
per centum of the cost of th~ program for which the grant is made, exc_ept
that not more than 20 per centum of the funds ava·ilable und§r this section
for any fisca/ year may be availg,ble for grants in s'IJ,Ch fiscal year without
regard to such limitation.
CONTRlHUTION/iJ

SEc. 207. The Institute shall ]/,(},ve authority to q,JJcept in the name of
the Unite<], States, grants, gifts, or bequests of money for imm§diate
·disburs_ement in furtheraTU}e of the functions of the Institute. Such grants,
gifts, or bequersts after acceptance by the Institute, shall b~ pq,id by the
donor or his repr_e.i1entative to the Tr~asurer of the (jnited States whose
· receipt shall be their acquitf,Q,nce. The Treasurer of the Um'.ted Si4tes
s_ha)J, enter them in a special account to the credit of the Institute:for the
purposes of each case specified.

.-

'

DRG-MONO~' Nl~S--;
FUNCTIONS OF FEDERAL OOU1WIL ON THE ARTS . AND
THE
HUMANITIES
.
. '
~

SEC. 208. Section 9(c) of the National, Foundation on the Arts and the
Humanities Act of 1965 is amended(1) by redesignating paragraph (2) through paragraph (4) as
paragraph (3) through paragraph (5), repectively, and by inserting
immediately after paragraph (1) the following new paragraph:.
(((2) advise and consult with the National Museum Services Board
and with the Director of the Institute of Museum Services on major
problems arising in carrying out the purposes of S'Uch Institute;";
(2) in paragraph (S} thereof, as so redesignated by paragraph
(1), by striking out "and" immediately after "Arts" and inserting in
lieu thereof a comma, and by inserting "and the Institute of Museum
Services,'' immediately after "Humanities,''; and
(3) i!l' par<!'graph (4) thereoj,_ as so redesignated ~y par_agrap~ f,1), ~
er)-by insertmg "and the Institute of Museum Services" immedia{;ty
--after "Foundation".
.

/

AUTHORIZATION orAPPROPRIATIONS

S.Eo 208. (a) For the purpose ojmaking grants under section 206(a),
thfre are authorized_ to be appropriated $15,000,000 for the fiscal year
1977, $25,000,000 for the fiscal year 1978, and such sums as may be
necessary for each of the fiscal years 1979and1980.
(b) There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as may be
necessary to adm'inister the provisions of this title.
(c) Sums appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) for any fiscal year
shall remain available for obligation and expenditure until expended.
(d) For the purpose of e1J&bling the Institute to carry out its junctions
under thi,s title, during the: p·eriod beginning on the date of enactment of
thi,s Act and ending October 1, 1980, there i,s authorized to be appropriated
an amount equal to the amount contributed during such period to the
Institute under section 207.
DEFINITIONS

SEC. 209. For the purpose of thi,s title, the term·(1) "Board" means the National Museum Services Board establi,shed under section 203;
(2) "Director" means the Director of the Institute establi,shed under
section 203;
(3) "Institute" means the Institute for the Improvement of Museum
Services established under section 203; and
(4) "museum" means a public or private nonprofit agency or
institution arganized on a permanent basi,s for essentially educational,
or esthetic purposes, which, ut·ilizing a professional, staff, owns o'r
utilizes objects, cares for them, and exhibits them to the public on a
regular basi,s.

TITLE III-CHALLENGE GRANT PROGRAMS
ESTABLISHMENT OF PROGRAMS

, f': -

SEo. 301. (a) Section 5 of the National, Foundation on the Arts and
the Humanities Act of 1965 1's amended by adding at the end thereof the
,· ·\l
~ }_<>}_lowing new subsection:
/·y·'~"(l)(1) The Ohair:man of the National Endowment for the Arts, with
P
the advice of the National Ooiinc·il on the Arts, . is aitthorized, in accordance
with the prov-isions of thi,s subsectfon, to establish and carry out a program
of contracts with, or grants-in-aid to, public agencies and private nonprofit organizations for the purpose of"(A) enabling cultural organizations and instit·utions to increase
the levels of cont-inuing support and to increase the range of contributors to the program of snch organ·izat'ions or ·institit.tions;
"(B) providing admin·istratfre and management i~arvements, for
cultural organ·izat·ions and ·institutions, pa;rticularly in the field of
long-range financial plann'ir1.g;
" ( 0) enabling C'U.ltural orgawizat·ions and ·instit·utions to increase
audience partiC'ipMion in, and,appre.c·ifi,tion.o..f, programs sponsored
by such organizatfons and instit·u:-fi6ris; .'

iY, \L.· ,:

G)
~

,,,,,.

.
,,.,

"(D) stimulating greater cooperation among cultiual organizations
and· insfitutions especially (lesigned to serve better the communities
in which s·uch .organizations or 'instit·ntions a,re located; and
·
'.'(E) joste.ring gr.eater c_itizen invohement in plann.ing the cult·ural
.
( : ).
deve!Qprnentof a cominunity.
·
"(2) TM, tota~ amount of any payment made under this section for ~--·-"_.--0
program or proJect may not exceed 50 per cent·um of the g.sL.oj-'8'U:Clt
program or. project.
__.__.--_
~
"(3) In carry1:ng ~ut the ,Progra~_autlwrlfed by this subsection the
~&
e_.
Oha·i,rm:an of. the N_a~ional. E,1,';.do~ent for the Arts shall have the same
__ ~?;; .. £.'¥..,.
. authority ~s is estab_l1~~fd-~n ·ser,:tion 10.":
.
()..,. -~;,-.. (b) Section 7. oj the National Fo1fndatwn on t_he Arts and the tfumanS
ities Act ojjfJ05 is amended by adding at the end thereof the f ol_lowing new
_...,___""'.!:!'ub t:fon.
· ·
.·
) (J) The Ohair'ma,,n of the National Endowment.for the lfomanitiee,
with the advice of the Natfonal Council on the lf'umanities, is iJ,utlwrfaed,
in accordance with the provisions of this subsection, to estq,~lish and carry
out program of contracts with, or gr{J,nts-in-aid to, puMic agencies and
private nonprofit organizations for the purpose of'
"(4) enabling c11ltural organizations and 1:nstil1ttions to increase
the levels of ·Continuing 81.tpport and to increase the range of contributors to the program of such organizations or institlf,tions;
"(B) providing adm·inistrativ<} and management improvements for
cultural organizations and ·institutions, particularly in the field of
long'--rq,nge .financial p/,anning;
. "(O) enabling cy_ltural organizationt1 and institutions to increa8e
qudience pdrticipqtion ·in, and appreciat1"on of, programs sponsored
by siwh organi?<i,tions and institutions;
"(D) stiinylating greater cooperatfon among c1tlt-ural organi?ations
and inst·it-ytions especially 1lesigned to serve better the communities in
which such organiiations or institutions are located;
''(E) fostering greater citizen iri,volvement in planning the cl!ltural
.
~development o[ a community; and
~ .
"(F) for.;Bicenten_n'ial,;1w~·pss~tt, a,ssess-ing .1!Jhere q·ur. societ11 and
Governrry,ent ~tand: ~taitwn to .the fou:i<J;ing_ pn:ic1.ples of the
Rep1~blic, prir11:aril~n pro;ects w_hich will bruig together the
p·ublic. a:nd pn:pate cfa.is. ~11.. sectors ·in. an. ejf_ort t~ find. new processes
J 11
for solv7Jig problems acing o·u.r Nation iri 1ts third century.
"(2) (A) Except as provided 1:n su.bpar(l..graph (B) of this paragraph, the
total amount of <j,ny payment made 1mder this s-ubsection for a program
or p_roject may not exceed,P per centum of the cost of such program or
.
.
.
·
proJect.
"(B) The Chairman, with the advice of t_he Council, may j or not to
exceed 15 per centu,m of th.e am01tnt approprig,ted in any fiscal year and
· ava'ilq,ble (o the Nal'ional Endowment on the Humanities for the purpose
of this S1Lbsect1:o'[b, wafoe all or part of the req·u.irement of non-matchirp{J
funds provided in s-ubparagraph, (A) of this paragraph, bitt only for the
purposes descr1:bed in clmtse (F) of sec-t1;on 7(g)(1), w.henever he deterrrtines that highly meritorfous proposals for gr<jnts and contracts under
such cla1Jcse~ cmtld not othtiwise be supported from non-Federal sources
or from Federal sQurces other than .fnnds authorized by sect·ion 11 (q,) (3),
unless such matching requ.freinent ·is wa·ived.
.·
"(3) In carry1:ng ou,t the program a1dhorized by this s11bsection the
Ohafrman of the Nat·ional Endowment.for the Humanities shall have the
sarne authority q,8· is established in section 10. ".
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AUTHORIZ.4.TJON OF APPROPRI.4.TIONS

SEr:. ·302. Section 11 (a) of the National Fo:undation on the Arts and
tht- Jlu,manities Act of 1966 is amended by adding at the end thereof the'
following new paragraph:·.·

., .
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"(3) (A) There 1:s authorized to be
opriated for each fiscal year
ending before October 1, 1980, to the
tional Endo'u;ment for the Arts an
am01mt equa.l to the total amonn
'eceive<),. ·by s11ch Endowment for the
purposes set forth in sect1:on
p'U,1'snant to the au.thority of section
10(a)(2), except that the am01mt so.A1ppropriated to s11ch Endowment
for any fiscal year shall not exceect-12,000,000 for fiscal year 1977, and
$18,000,000 for fiscal year 1978. Such sums as may be necessary are
a1tthorized to be appropriated for fiscal years 1979 and 1980.
"(B) There are av.,thorized to:.be appropriated for each fiscal year
ending before October 1, 1980, to the National Endou:mentfor the Humanities an amo·unt equal to the tolal amo1mts received by such Endowment
for the purposes set forth in secti'.on 7 (g) (1) pursuant to the authority of
section lO(a) (2), except that the amount so appropriated to such Endowment for any fiscal year shall not exceed .$12,000,000 for fiscal year
1977, and $18,000,000 for fiscal year 1978. Such sums as may be necessary are authorized to be appropriated for fiscal years 1979 and 1980.
"(0) If the Chairman determines at the end of the ninth month of any
fiscal year that funds which would otherwise be available under subsectiOn
(a) of this section to an Endowment cannot be used, he shall transfer 811ch
funds to the other Endowment for the purposes aescribed in subsection (a)
of this section .
"(D) Sums appropriated pursuant to subparagraph (A) for any
fiscal year shall remain available for obligation and expenditure until
expended.".

TITLE JV-AMERICAN BICENTENNIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
AND FILM PROJECT
AMERICAN BICENTENNIAL PHOTOGRAPHY AND FILM PROJECT

SEc. 401. (a) Section 5 of the National Foundation on the Arts 0111,<f,
the Humanities Act of 1965 1·s amended by adding at the end therf!.Of th'e
following new subsection:
.
' 9) (1) From unds ~i-priated and ap112rtioned to each State
pursuant to section
a
--Che-Endowment is authorized to provide,
by grant or contracr,Jinancia assistance to the State arts agency of each
State, pursuant to such regulations and guidelines as the Endowment
shall establish, to permit such State agency to support one or more phot.ography or fil,m projects meeting the p1trposes of this subsection. Such
ass·istance shall also be available for acqitiring essential suppl·ier~, and for
admin·istrative or supervisory personnel, and for processing and cataloging, and for the display (and related act·ivit·ies) of the photographs and
films produced with ass·isttance ·under this subsection.
"(2) (A) No .financial assistance may be made under this subsection
unless an application is made at s1wh time, in snch manner and contaiJ1,ing or accompanied by such information, as the Endowment determines
is reasonably necessary.
.
"(B) In proviiling financial as.si,stance under this 811bsection, e<reh
State shall give considerat·ion to proposal.s wh:ich ·invofoe prom·ising and
qualified photographers or fi{m makers who are unemployed or underemployed.
"(3) From funds allotted to the EndO'ILYf(l.en_t pimnant to section 11 (a) (3),
the Endowment shall pay the costs of adl[l.in·istmtion, pmv·irle for collect·ion
and dissem'ination of a representat1:ve coUe.ction of photowaphs and films
produced pursuant to thi.s snbsect·ion,_ arul provide direct assistance to
appl-icanf.s for photoyrazihy (d film projects of special ·merit which meet
the purposes of this subsect·ion. The Endo·wment shall as81J.re that .J!.<;presentati'.ve photographs anrlfiJms (incl11ding, 11 here avpropriate, negatives)
produced with assistance furni'!hed 11ndet th-ts s_11bsection are made available for the permanent collection of the..Jii.bi'a'ry of Congress/'!
1
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(b)
ll(q) of tM Nationn.l Founda,;on of tM Arts ond tM /Jumdnities
Ac' of 1965 is •inended by adding at th end O..reof
new
paragraph:
__._,.,.--

tM..f~

"(3) (A) }or the purposes of carrying O?,J,.t secti<Yil.4fl;f;there are authQrized t.o be appropriatedf9r the Nq,tfonal Endo'llfrrl,entfor the 4rts $4,000,fiscal year 1977 and $2,000 ,000 for the fiscal ,year 1978,. Bum_s,
000 for
appropriated
pursiui:nt
to. this subparagrq,ph shall remain· available until
expef!,_ded.
_

~he

"(B) Not mote than 75 per centum_of the amounts appropriated pursuant to subp(J,ragraph (A) shall be allocated am0ng the States in equ.q,l
amounts Jot 'the fiscal year 1977, and not more than 50 per cef/,tum of the
amounts approprUJ,ted pursuant to subp(J,ragraph (A) shall be alloeated
among th,e States in equal amounts for the focal yea_r 1978. ".

TITLE v.~ ARTS E!JUOA'f'ION
AMi/NDMENT TO TJjE EDUCATION AMENDMENTS OF 1974

des~'.gnation

SEc. 501. Section 409 of the Edl!eation Amendments of 1974 is amended
by inserting
''(a)'' after the section
and by adding
thereof
tli_ejollowing.
_ at the end

"(b) Notwi~hstanding the provisions of section 402(b) (3) (G) and secti,on
402(h) (4) of this Act, and in addition to sums reserved under that section
and made r:i,vailahle under subsection (a) of this section, t/iere ate autlwrized
to Qe appropriated $2,000,000for the.fiscal year 1978.".

And the Senate a~tee to the sa.qie.
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